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CHAPTER 8.

[8] THE LAW AGAINST POLYGAMIE.

Be it enactedby the Authority aforesaidThat whosoevershall be

convictedof having two Wives or two husbands,at one & the same

time, shallbe imprisonedall their Life-time in thehouseof Correction

athardLabourto thebehoofof theformerWife & Childrenor thefor-

merhusband& children—Andif aMan orWomanbeingunmarrieddo

knowingly marrythe husbandor wife of anotherperson,he or she

shallbepunishedafter the manneraforesaid.

GreatLaw, chapter11. SeeVol. II St.L. 8, ch.VI.

CHAPTER9.

[9] THELAW AGAINST DRUNKENNESS.

Be it enactedby theAuthority aforesaidthat everypersondisorder-

ing & abusinghimself with Drink unto drunkennessbeing Legally

convictedthereof,shallfor thefirst timepay5 shillingsorwork 5 days

in thehouseof Correctionat hardLabour& be fedonly with bread&

water,andfor the secondOffence& everafter 10 shillingsor 10 days

labourasaforesaid.

GreatLaw, chapter12.SeeVol. II St.L. 99, ch. LXXXII.

CHAPTER10.

[10] THELAWS AGAINST SUCH AS SUFFERDRUNKENNESS IN THEIR
HOUSESAND ABOUT ORDINARIES.

Be it Enactedby the Authority aforesaidThat they who do suffer

such excessof drinking in their houses,shall be lyable to the same

punishmentwith thedrunkard.
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And it is furtherenactedThatno personwithin this provinceorTer-

ritoriesshallpresumeto keepany Ordinaryor drinkinghousewithout

Licensefirst had& Obtainedof the Governor.. . And to the endthat

all Travaillers andsuchasarenothousekeepersmay bereasonably

accommodatedin placeswhereOrdinariesnow are or shallbehereaf-

ter kept, No suchkeeperof an Ordnaryshall demandaboveSeaven

penceha1f~Dennypermealby theheadwhichMealshallconsi~ofBeef,

Porkor suchlike produceof theCountreywith small Bere. . . And of a

Footmanheshallnotdemandabovetwo penceaNight for hisbedd,&

of ahorseman,nothinghepayingSix penceaNight forhisHorse’sHay

or Grass . . . And in Caseany personShall keep an Ordnary or

Drinking housewithout a Licence, such person shall forfeit five

pounds. . . And in Caseanysuchkeeperof anordinarypresumeto ask

morethanis hereinexprest,shallforfeit 5 shillingsfor everysuchOf-

fence. . . And in caseanysuchkeeperof anOrdnaryor Masteror Mis-

tressof suchdrinking house,shallkeepadisorderlyhouse,it shall &

maybe Lawful for the County-Sessionswhereheeor shelives,upon

sufficientTestimonyorEvidencethereof,to Suppressthe same.

GreatLaw, chapter13;andchapter169, 1684.SeeVol. II St.L. 99,

ch. LXXXII.

CHAPTER11.

[11] THE LAW AGAINST DRINKING HEALTHS.

Be it Enactedby the Authority aforesaid,That if any personshall

drink Healthswhich mayprovokepeopleto unnecessary& excessive

drinking, beingLegally convictedthereof,shallfor everysuchoffence

forfeit 5 shillings and whosoevershall pleadge the same, shall be

lyable to the samepunishment.

GreatLaw, chapter14. SeeVol. II St.L. 99,ch. LXXXII.


